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WILLIAM HOLYMAN & SONS 
Shipowners, aerial services and insurance agents 
William Holyman (1833-1919) arrived in Tasmania as a seaman in 1854. In 
1861 he purchased his first ship, the schooner "Cousins", and traded along the north 
coast of Tasmania, with his son Thomas. The business expanded into a fleet of 
trading ketcches, originally flying a house flag of a white H on a red flag, but this was 
later changed to a white star on a red flag and the name "White Star Line" was used. 
In the 1890s steam ships were introduced and mainland trade and passenger services 
began. In 1899 Wiliam Holymanjr (1858-1921) became manager, assisted by his 
brother James (1862-1944). 
Air passenger services began in 1932, under James Holyman with his nephews 
(sons of William holyman jr.), Victor who had served in the Royal Naval Air Service 
in the war, and Ivan (1896-1957). Holyman Airways (later A.N.A) was formed in 
1934 and continued unti11957.. 
PRESS CUTIINGS 
HlOl 
1 Press cutting scrap-book s 1943 
Book of press cuttings, pamphlets, labels etc relating to the history of the firm of 
Holyman up to ~ 1943, including pictures of ships and aircraft, air timetables, 
Australian National Airways leaflet 
Enclosed: "The Holyman Story", duplicated typescript 35 pp. undated; 
"Holyman's White Star Line" by Ian Cooper, including list of ships; xerox copy from 
The Log 1963; xerox copies of articles on Holyman's by J. M. Millar (1979) and 
-
Charles Ramsay.. 
(volume ''Devonport Practising School Scrap Album") II 
